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Chairman's Chirp
A  warm  welcome  to  our  many  new  members.  Please  have  a  look  at  our  Website
www.germistoncallies.co.za for information regarding fees, road running, track and field, cross country,
time trials,  photos,  news  and  membership  information.  Feel  free  to  phone  or  email  any  committee
member (info found under About Callies) for information or pop around to the clubhouse after time trials
on Tuesday nights. The club run schedule is under the Road Running section. Do come along to get some
longer runs in. We provide support cars that supply the runners with coke and water every 3 kilometers.
We also have Facebook and Twitter pages where we post current information on and upcoming races and
events. So do visit these pages regularly to get the latest information.

Spring has sprung so dust off those running shoes and get training. There are many races to go and do, or
build up to the Soweto half and full marathon race on the 4th November 2018 or the Kaapsehoop 21/42
on the 3/11/18. Then just 3 weeks later is the last big one for the year which is the Tough one 32km race
(entries open already). This would be a good challenge for the novice runners.

For the prospective 2019 comrades runners you need to be on the road training already. Lyndsay Parry,
the official comrades coach, provides training programs on the comrades newsletter, which come out
regularly. Print them and try and stick to them. He covers from the 12 hour runners to the silver medal
runners (sub 7,5 hours). Comrades 2019 entries will open on the 19th October 2018. Don’t delay, entries
sell out quick. 

 

Be safe and enjoy your training and racing.

 

Yours in running.

Brian.

Annual General Meeting
The Annual General Meeting was held on Wednesday 29 August 2018 in the recreation hall at the

Germiston Stadium. Fred Macdougall has completed three consecutive years as chairman and therefore in
terms of the constitution had to stand down. Brian Machill was elected as Chairman.
The full committee is:
Chairman  Brian Machill
Vice Chairman Les Black
Club Captain Gerhardt Herbst
Additional members Cheryl Machill

Victor Mhlakaza
Nicky du Preez
Malefetsane Ramalebo
Colin Smith 

President (Honorary) Fred Macdougall 

http://www.germistoncallies.co.za/


The outgoing chairman presented his report on the activities and achievements of the club for the
past year. This was followed by the financial report which showed that the club was in a sound financial
condition. Annual trophies and awards were presented together with the track incentives.
  

Track and Field
The new Track season starts with the first meeting on 15 September. As soon as the results are 

available they will be posted on the Callies website.  
At the CGA Champs these Callies athletes starred:

Lehane Marais Silver 100m U/18 and Gold 100m H U/18
Taylor Underhay Gold 100m U/20 and Silver 200m U/20
Pedro Aaron Gold Long Jump U/20
Carla Hattingh Gold 400m H U/18 and Gold 400m U/18
Marijke Hoeksema Silver 400m H U/18

All five of these Callies members were selected to represent CGA at the SA Junior Championships
where Pedro Aaron won Gold in the Long Jump U/20, Taylor Underhay won Bronze in the 200m U/20 and
Carla Hattingh won Gold in the 400m U/18.

Taylor Underhay, Pedro Aaron and Julia Lutz were chosen for the CGA team to the SA seniors.
Pedro and Carla Hattingh were also chosen for the SA team for the CAA Southern Region Champs

against  about  10  Southern  African  countries.  Pedro  won  the  long  jump  gold  medal  against  this
international competition.

Well done to you all. We are very proud of you. 

Time Trials
The time trials are under way again and start at 6pm every Tuesday. It is still a good idea to wear

reflective clothing to make sure that motorists can see you. Don't assume that because you can see them
that they see you. We have changed the route to avoid as far as possible the busy roads. Remember that
all are welcome to take part and you can walk or run so bring some friends with.

To celebrate the start of spring runners were dressed up at the first time trial in September



 Roelien and Vic dressed up  Best dressed winners – Colin 1st

Fred Morrison 21 and 10km Race
The Fred Morrison race was held on 9 September. Thank you to our members, friends and family

who helped on what was a very cold day. The weather obviously affected the number of participants but
the race was still well appreciated by those that took part.  

Care Bears was the charity to benefit from the Fun Run. They care for young children and babies
who have been abandoned or through other circumstances need care. They are based in Elsburg and look
after a number of children currently.

Club Runs
The  club runs  are  well  under  way.  The focus  is  on  helping our  members  prepare for  the big

upcoming races such as Kaapsehoop, Soweto Marathon and Tough One but this does not exclude any
other runners as you can always cut short. We will look after all runners as there are cars along the route.
The schedule is available on the website. Come along and remember that we cater for all abilities on the
club runs. There is a lot of benefit to be gained from running with others especially in exchanging ideas
and tips.

Comrades Marathon
The annual Comrades Marathon Breakfast run was held on Sunday 3 June. The run started at 6:00

with a good crowd of runners. The breakfast was held at the Victoria Lake Club.  The main speakers were
Bruce  Fordyce  and  Alan  Robb.  The  food  was  good  and  once  again  attendance  was  very  good.  The
Comrades runners and the aid station helpers were presented with their Callies Comrades long sleeve T-
shirts. Thank you to Ackerman's Pharmacy for once again sponsoring the t-shirts. 

Callies had 4 aid stations along the route for the runners. Thank you to all who helped on the day.
Callies results were good with 4 silvers and 7 Bill  Rowan medals.  Loyiso Moumakoe was first

woman in 9:02:19. Emmanuel Mavunda was the first Callies man in a good time of 7:00:39 just missing
out on the sub-7 incentive.  Josiah Molefe was the only Callies member who was going for his green
number this year.  

The Aches and Pains party was held on Saturday afternoon 14 June at the recreation hall at the
stadium. This was the second time it was held in the afternoon and it seems that this made it more
accessible to a number of members. In addition to the cash incentives for running a silver or a Bill Rowan
medal various trophies were presented.



Congratulations to Mary Jane on finally Deneho looking in control
completing Comrades

One of the highlights of Aches and Pains is the presentation of the notorious “Black Toenail Awards”.
These are awarded without fear and definitely without favour based on any arbitrary criteria that the
panel may consider. These are given in fun and many recipients seemed to be taken by surprise that they
had been chosen for an award.  (This included the chairman.) 

    First the chairman

then the first man

then the first lady  
No -one is safe at the Black Toenail Awards



Callies Results

Silvers

Emmanuel Mavunda 7:00:39 Sipho Dlamini  7:17:25
Bheki Hlatshwayo 7:19:24 Zwelithini Vaphi 7:19:24

Bill Rowan

Watson Matlou 7:56:42 Mahlomola Mothibi 8:23:15
Ignatius Mudau 8:40:25 Mzikayise Mdlalose 8:50:11
Sithembiso Mbucane 8:53:23 Kabelo Tau 8:58:00
Nothe Mofokeng 8:59:40

Bronze

Loyiso Moumakoe 9:02:19 Rebecca Zandamela 9:04:13
Happyboy Mhloleli 9:07:10 Kopeng Bapela 9:13:03
Errol Campling 9:15:28 Mxolisi Chiliza 9:32:35
Keith Daly 9:43:44 Siziwe Ntshebe 9:46:01
Alfred Motaung 9:52:43 Steven Herceg 9:56:43
Janos Herceg 9:56:43 Susan Mdaka 9:58:31
Rasmus Swartz 10:00:07 Peter Mokoena 10:16:49
Patrick Tlhalogang 10:21:55 Malefetsane Ramalebo 10:34:33
Jenna Claase 10:36:00 Jaco Van Jaarsveldt 10:37:00
Elton Rapodile 10:46:44 Tarryn Herbst 10:47:00
Lucky Mabunda 10:49:10 Deneho Tshabalala 10:50:58
Mandla Tatana 10:51:50 Mahlogonolo Rabodiba 10:53:53
Roelien Herbst 10:55:03 Lucelle De Meyer 10:55:04
Daniel Vienings 10:57:23

Vic Clapham

Moshaedi Bapela 11:03:34 Neil Mc Cartney 11:06:38
Sibusiso Ndlovu 11:11:58 Fred Macdougall 11:12:14
Udo Niederbroker 11:12:53 Richard Nyathi 11:13:21
Craig Britz 11:20:00 Thembelani Mzimba 11:22:39
Sebei Maroga 11:26:36 Lynn Rodwell 11:34:05
Mary-Jane Kendall 11:34:42 Sihle Ngubane 11:35:14
Mishack Zulu 11:36:25 Madie Bapela 11:45:43
AsandaNodada 11:46:14 Kubashnee Naidoo 11:51:31
Kavin Kyungu 11:51:32 Janitra Dookhi 11:52:04
Macebo Pako 11:55:44 Josiah Molefe 11:56:41
Pearl Nhlabatsi 11:57:48



Emmanuel – First Callies Man Loyiso – First Callies Woman

Sipho – Second Callies man Bheki and Vaphi – Third and Fourth 



Voet van Afrika Marathon
This year was the 40th running of the Voet van Afrika Marathon and it was back to the original

route. Over the years Callies have often had success here including an outright win in the 1980’s. Our
team once again displayed their talent and made us proud by winning the team prize quite comfortably
by about a half hour. Zwelithini Vaphi was fourth overall and second vet. It is good to see that we have a
number of younger members coming through strongly as well.   

    
From the left: Emmanuel Mavunda, Zwelandile 
Phungula, Bheki Hlatshwayo, Zwelithini Vaphi

Victor Mhlakaza also got his Voet permanent number. It’s a lot of hard work to get this one

Club Kit
Please remember that your running shorts must be navy blue and definitely not black or light blue.

There are number of items of Callies kit available at the club including ladies crop tops. There are also club
running vests, track-suits, short and long sleeved T-shirts in Callies colours as well as Kitbags, backpacks
and caps. 

Facebook and Twitter
Thanks to Gerhard Herbst and Victor Mhlakaza for their good work in keeping our Facebook page

up to date and posting lots of photos and news. Check it out if you haven't already. 

Nicky du Preez is looking after the club’s Twitter account. Please contact her if you have anything
of interest.  

Website
It  is  very  disappointing that  it  seems many members do not  use  the Callies  website.  We get

questions about things such as club runs, fees, banking information etc. that are available on the website.
Make use of the website and let us have feedback if you have any suggestions. 
 

Best Wishes
Our  best  wishes  for  a  complete  and speedy recovery  go  to Coen Myburgh who has  been in

hospital a number of times since March this year including some lengthy stays.  
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